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lee, 
dttor, 1c 

919 IL 14zhigtIn 
011c!t.s., Ill. 

Dear 

Your mention of az" 	 on o the- taw refe7orces to 71, 11...rgaly-st 7rches.:d. vorke, put ee 14 your debt, se does your attention to Sylvia Mengharts- krest bo 

This, ho-a vor, dr..yes xt blinit au. to t error ctS the review in a,ttributing to 30 doh lho.:apoon oTedit for discove.rine, tint to Presi, lent 	it lmost eimul- Seously from fro 	;s beck. 	rei nd I, indepenJontly, dicoyerez.1 this I publiebel it in 1ITE'::,...:11I 	' .re 	 'rvritinn 	 
The srms is true or .-chompsonts use or Rail's evidence that Governor Gouelly Vre3 shot at. Zapruder Frame 237-8. It is pure faker, to say, as doss Ih -nrcon, that without his rIcce-c.le to a copy of the Xspruder fii thst wah denied the Cotolis5ion (en unalloyed lie), this could not hove en. discovered. Pay' e work rre e with rather unclear cc pies, the pi cture I 	 z • 
If you hr,vo eny doubt of the trait' of this., I still have 7:11 at Ray sent me hero/go the reidlls of duly 1OG(, almost s half year prior to Thomptione S contracting for Ms book, for inc, to uce it. inste!d, I nreservoi,' it for him, or it .14 hie literary property, n1 	ic jor one. I ilL,vv t1.1.-  in the origntil envelnpii, tn. there can be no doubt o the date, e.n.f with ttw 	in lt!.er. Ray then told LIn-end Thompson et Lill; -about it. 

hot Is " xis e bout homps on s work is the error he Manufactured for evsr ciii tvoeptability, theft -from Rey, LIFE on me - ,and a shocking irresporsibility, in tho printing of ks.lo-ma error and the choopest zonserinuell;..-r; ,Fxised .:;10 ,teohoiazslajp. nnd -2-oftly oken. 

C.1.91a you ifusgine LITZ giving him the rightz to toe Zspruder movie In return for the poss.ible profit from a Cheep rewriteof rIalit had boon publii:lood, when L117 h,-!o zsaifreedy mode enough to justify the pit of s b;.-.u.t a -half-million dollars in royalties to Zo.Truder? 
• 

en's use of tikt, Zapruder film la saleenunsiti;.., nut ateblarithip. It a:7,as 
nothing new or unpublished and metes dellierete error in !niarePre:i6lItiMig bat proper smaysie of this film had eiree4 estehliahed. nscl he not done these things, held 
have had no '00,-k. 

Harold "-"ei F'ogrg 



dttr, i:lsyhoy 
• 

Clam:he, ill. 

:oar 

.four mention (,f 717 OL) 	 ow a of the few nan-clanderous 
refe. onces to my lnre.oly-sua--.reei woxle:s, wuto mo in your dabt, lz does your 

ntion to .3v1vi3 ,.:ea?herts groat 

how 'or, does not bling no to the error c the review in attributing 
to Swish l'hompson credit for discoverine, that the President we hit elmost simul-
-Ornously from front end bock. Re7 norcutt ond I, indopen.:ently, iiscovored thin, I 

pu'Jlishod it in 	II !.ssfore 	mpeon 	7ritin.~; MI book. 

Th er-o is true of '.i:hompson'a nee of Ray's evidence that Governor Conselly 
we shot et Espruder irame 239-8. It is ..oure frkory tty,ne dnET, 1:pcon, that 
without his nooess to a copy of the 7noruder film that wt.,s denied the Gommizoloa 
(en unalloyed lie), this could not have boon discovered. Roy's work wes'with rather 
unclear ..tiople, 	ototure 1,12 nrinta. 	;41 f 	/47; 

If 	h,vo any doubt o the trot of thi4!, I:Atli hove whet nby sent me 
beforn th;:' 	ef duly 1965, olmont e hnlf year prior to Thompson's contrecting 
fer hid hoe7r, for me to use it. innto,, d, I  7raverva; it for him, or it 1.1,  his 
literary rroporty, onl rwjer one. I hovo tti in tl7e original envelope, so there 

in be no if:oubt of tho dote, 311e pith thL 	1tr. *Roy thea tcld Li2E...aaj 
Thompzon at L1F% -about it. 

Ant le "now" a)but cm eon's wort is ths error he manufactured for commer-
ciol acceptability, theft -from 2.sy, LIFE and me - and c shecking irresponsibility, 
In tho 'printini of koom error ond the chonrest eansatienalinm zuised as "scholorohir" 
and eoftly spkon. 

Can veu ima:71no LIFE 7:1771no' him the riatto to the Zopruder movie in return 
for the woznible ofit from a ehoep rorwite of waat hod !,:con publiehoU, when LIFE hoe 
already mode snourt to justify the payment of about e holf-million dollars in royaltion 
to 7.orudor 

ThoT,sca's use of the Zepruder tilm in nolsomenehlw, not ebehlarrlip. it co 
nothing new or unpuUlshed ind makes don't:rots error in mieroproocnting that prowor 
analysis of thi2; film hod. slreedy entsblished. 2ad he not done these things, he'd 
1.rive, had no bo- k. 

inceroly, 


